
IW IT IS mora
The Popular Local Pitcher Signs to

Play With the Pittsburs
JJaseball Club.

MARK EXrLALSS YHT HE DID IT.

The Association Schemers Get Tory Finely
Foiled in a Little Game Down

at Cincinnati.

A CHALLESGiJ TO HOME PUGILISTS.

An Offer to Mitch Denjsey Jo Tight MeCtffrry OentrU

EportiEc Kcws cf tha Ij.

And there is still another very prominent
name to add to the list or ball players who
have wearied ol the conduct of the Amer-
ican Association and joined the ranks of the
National League. This time it is the name
of Pittsburg's great pitcher, Mark Baldwin.
Mark has signed with the local club. He
did so Thursday afternoon, and he deems
his action perfectly sale.

Baldwin has signed for a good salary.
While it would be a breach of confidence to
give the figures it can be said that the salary
is a very good one, and higher than the
Columbus club was to give him. Mark had no
objection to signing providing ho could seenre
terms satisfactory to himself. He had a busi-

ness interview with President O'Neill and mat-

ters were tied within 20 minutes.
Baldwin signed under conditions similar to

those of Knauss, of Cleveland: in fact, Bald-

win's is in ;11 respects a parallel case to that ot
Knanss. Baldwin claims that the Colnmbus
club has violated its agreement with him,
as he signed to play under a national agree-
ment and tree from any kind of baseball war.
Now that the Columbus club has broken from
the national agreement and precipitated a
conflict. Baldwin justly argues that his contract
has decidedly been brokeu. During a conver-
sation yesterday, he said:

"I don't want to be in any more organizations
that are trying to kill somebody else. But.

all. I am determined to play under a
national agreement I signed witb Columbus
to do that, and when that clnb has decided to
break away from that agreement I consider
that it has no claim on uie. But I mean to
act in an honorable way, and I have made a
provision which will keep me all right.
It the Columbus club disputes my
right to leave it, and go to law
it can do so as soon as it chooses, and it tbo
Ian decides that my contract with Columbus is
liinding I will certainly go to Columbus and act
up to it. But I feel certain that ii is not and I
want 10 protect m self against being left nut
in the cold. Mypisition, therefore, is aper-fectab-

honorable and one. The
Columbus club has acted in bad laith to me in
Ululating the national agreement regardless of
my interests: but still if the law upholds its
conduct I will abide by the law's decision."

Undoubtedly Baldwin is a great catch for the
local team as there is no better pitcher in the
League He ism excellent condition
and has great confidence of doing great work
tlmyear. It is not at all unlikely that oae or
two more prominent Association players will
be hooked by the local club y or Monday.
A man well intormed on the matter stated last
evening that both pitcher Gurubert and catcher
O'Connor, Baldwin's old catcher, can be se-

cured by the 1'ittsburg club.

AL WAXES VEST WEOTHY.

He Stakes Some Awful Threats to tho
League mid Its Friends.

Cincinnati Enquirer. 1

Albert L. Johuson, the Brotherhood chieftain,
was In the city a short time last night. It was
only between trains, as Mr. Johnsor. was en
route from Cleveland to Louisville. During
his short stay here he breathed foith tucsinokc
and lava, and in language not to b mistaken
intimated that the league had made a mistake
in sizing him up for an easy mark, as it would
fiud bin. very hot pepper before it was through
with him. He a positive that the League
liad no chance to oust him from the Cincinnati
Park, that he had paid the rent and kept up
Hie organization for the past three months.
He left SLGOu to pay the quarterly rent on the
park.

I will be there next spring when the season
opens," said Mr. Johnson, "nith a fine team of
lull plajers, headed by the only Mike Kelly.
It may be that lteilly, Mcl'hee and Ilulliday
will not play on my team, but if they don't you
can win money by betting that they will not
play anywhere else. The law cannot force
them to play, but it can prevent them from
plaj irg ans w bee ele except lor the club w ith
wLicb they signed. I was thunderstruck when
I heard that Keillt and MePnee had signed
contracts. 1 tbm .: better of them. 1 thought
they were men tuat could be depended upon,
especially after they received big sums of
advance money. The League will find me very
troublesome the coming season. They will not
find it a bed of roses when they visit either
Cleveland or Cincinnati. I will have sheriffs
and constables looking after my interests."

Mr. Johnson will return here "Saturday morn-
ing.

TEHY WELL SATISFIED.

Manager nanlon Returns and Talks About
the Local Club's Prospects.

Manager Hanlcn returned from the East yes-
terday and expressed himself as being de-

lighted with the prospects of the local club.
During a conversation he said:

"We are all right. 1 have signed Reilly, and
it took me two or three dajs to do it. His
figure was a v cry steep one. The Association
people had been trying to get Maul trom us,
but he refused to join them. We will get a
good team, and would have had our team com-
plete now if the newspapers had not. in a few
instances, made onr plans public Mr. O'Neill
tried to keep Hecker's going to Louis-
ville quiet. but it was known in
Lnuisvilie before Heckcr arrived there.
Somebody wired the news from Pittsburg on
the evening that llecker left here As a result
we arc havinggreattrouble in getting Stratton.
because Manager Chapman, ot the Louisville
club, reached btratton before Heckerdid. If
the matter had been kept quiet btrattou would
have been signed with in now. But we can get
more gojd lucnjet. Wc have our hands on
two."

Manager Hanlon went on to say that the As-
sociation magnates have dicovcrcU their (oily
of jumping the national agreement. The Asso-
ciation's present course, he says, is one of cer-
tain destruction, and will result in that organi-
zation becoming a minor leanue.

It is only tair to say that whatever players
may or may not be signed by the local, both
President O'Neill and Manager Hanlon have
worked well ana faithfully. Notwo men could
ha-- e done more than they have, and the direc-
tors have backed them up in a spiiit of liber-
ality that has never been surpassed in this city.'THE BPEING HANDICAPS.

Prominent Horses Out of Both Events and
Some Only Out of One.

The declarations to the two great spring
handicaps the Suburban and Brooklyn have
been announced. Kingston and Westchester
are out of both: Potomac, Hon, Bolero, Worth
and Fellow charm are out of the Suburban, and
Tournament, English I: idy, Raymond G, Am-
bulance. Clarendon, Stryke and Dunboyne out
of the Brooklyn. It is not surprising that King-
ston is out of both handicaps, for with 130
pounds in the buburban and 123 in the Brook-
lyn the delicate son of Spendthrift and Ka-pau-

would have little chance, even if he
tood preparation.
Tournament goes out of the Brooklyn at 125,

but stajs in the buburban at 133. Cooper prob-
ably preferring to take a montn longer to give
the great bir Modred horse a thorough prepara-
tion. The retirement of Bolero and Potomac
from the Suburban removes two of the crack
l'o ear-ol- of 1890 Irom the race which a3-- v

ear-ol- d has never w on.

BEADY TO BACK DEMPSEY.

Tathlll lulling to Match Him Against
McCaffrey for 10,000 a Side.

New" York, Feb. IT. It was announced yes-
terday in uptown spurting circles thatGusTut-t- i

ill. Jack Dcmpsey's old friend aud backer,
would match the "Nonpareil" against Doml-nic- k

McCaffrey for either 15,000 or $10,000 In a
finish contest atcatch weights. It appears that
McCaffrey and Tutbill met a party of friends at
a certain sporting resort a few
nights ago, and became Involved in a discussion
as to the respective reputation of several
prominent pugilists. McCaffrey claimed that
Jack got his reputation by defeating him. Tut-hi- ll

then remarked that he must have deserved
ft a Jack had never wou a liattlo in luslile
only in a fair and square way. When Domimck
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spoke about the Fitzsimmons fight, Tnthill said
that in his opinion Dempsey in his best days
could not best the lanky Australian.

After considerahle talk McCaffrey said that
he would like to get another chance at Demp-
sey. and Tutbill snapped him up by offering to
make a match for the above amount. He pro-
duced a big roll of bills, and wanted to post
12,500 on the spot. Dominick asked him it he
was sure that Jack would fight, and Tutbill
told him that Dempsey would stand by any
match that he would make. Finally, McCaf-
frey said that he would put up his money in a
day or two if tho Manhattan Athletic Club off-
icials will allow him to right. Gus told him that
lie would get permission trom the club for him
to battle if ho would make tho match.

As the matter now stands, Tuthltl is waiting
to hear from McCaffrey or his backers. He is
anxious to back Jack because he is confident
that he can beat McCaffrey. Tuthill said
that it w as correct that he had had a conversa-
tion with McCaffrey. "I am ready to make this
match," said be, "without another day's delay.
He was tho one to make the break, and 1 picked
him up. Ho has an idea that he can whip Jack,
but he's sadly mistaken. I'll put up tbo money
just as soon as I hear from McCaffrey."

C0NNELSV1XLE TRACK.

A Sleeting Held to Select a Site for tho New
Race Course.

isrEcrxr, TEt.ronASt to tub dispatch.:
Cosnellsvili.e, Feb. 27. A meeting of tho

parties interested in the proposed race course
for Connellsville was held at the Hotel Marl-ett- a

to bear the reports of the committees ap-

pointed to secure a site for the track. Tbo
sites were reported oh the farm of the Davidson
estate, at tho end of Pittsburg street, on the
Soutbsido. and the other on tho larm of Henry
Sbafer. near Trotter. It was not decided which
would be selected.

Some of the parties thought the Shafer site
the most acceptable, while a great many people
of the town objected to its being so far away.
Another committee was then appointed to can-
vass the town and get the opinion of the people
on the subject and report at the meeting next
Tuesdaj', when the matter will be settled and
the stock books will be opened to receive sub-
scriptions. It was also decided to build a mile
track, and hold the first meeting next fall, just
before or after the Homewood races at Pitts-
burg. Tho Connellsville Driving Park was the
name agreed upon by the company.

WILL SUE MB. BEILLY.

The Colnmbai Magnates Think They Have
the Best of the Player.

UTTCIAt. TELEGKAMTOTII DISPATCH.!
COLCJiBCS, Feb. 27. The reported signing

of third baseman Reilly by the Pittsburg
League club is causing no sort of uneasiness
among the Columbus club owners. Reilly was
signed in Princeton, N. J., by Frank J. Elliott,
of Philadelphia, after tho American Associa-
tion bad broken away from the national agree-
ment. He was told of it and he was glad of it,
whereupon he signed a two-ye- contract and
accepted SI 00 to bind the same. Additional
advance money was sent him on the 24th ac-
cording to agreement. Said a Columbus club
official

"Suit to enjoin Reilly from playing with
Pittsburg will bo instituted. Unlike most ball
players. Reilly has property in this city and St.
Paul, Minn. He will not only fulfill his agree-
ment with us. but pay damages beside. The
papers in his case are being prepared
He will play in Columbus just as sure as two
and two make four."

FOILED AGAIN.

Tho Association Schemes Get a Nice Set Back
in Cincinnati.

HrECIAt. TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCn. t
Cincinnati, Feb. 27. The Association

mad.i a bold assault upon the League's
hero y but fell back thwarted.

For three weeks the National League has a
verbal option on the Order of Cincinnatus'
grounds, last occupied for baseball purposes by
the Unions In ISS4. To-da- y the Association
tried to secure them bet Mayor Mosby kept his
pledge to the League, and before night Ashley
Lloyd, one of the League club's incorporators,
paid 590 for a written option.

The Order of Cincinnatus is almost solidly
League in feeling and that will cut quite a fig-
ure if a conflict here really occurs. Al Johnson
has paid another quarter's rent on the old ball
grounds. He returns from Louisville and will
participate in a conference with Association
men.

THE PITTSBUBQEBS WON.

Local Chicken Fighters Made a Good Win
Against Maryland Sports.

About 50 local sports returned from Cumber-
land. Md.. last evening, where they had cleaned
out the sports of Maryland In a big cocking
main. The Pittsburgers went to Cumberland
expecting that the fighting would last two days,
but when the men of Maryland had lost seven
out of nine battles they called a halt.

The main took place about ten miles out of
Cumberland, and consisted of nine battles.
Each battle was for 25 a side, and 200 was bet
on the main. The outside betting was very
heavy, there being about 400 spectators there.
As stated, the Pittsburgers won seven out of
nine fights and broke their opponents. Tho
fighting then ended quite unexpectedly. The
local men returned home last evening lu very
gay spirits.

A BOLD OFFEB.

Ed. Smith Will Undertake to Knock Elmer
Grant Out in Six Rounds.

President Fulda, in behalf of the" California
Athletic Club, has made an offer of a big
purse for Jim Hall to fight any man in the
world at 153 pounds, Fitzsimmons preferred.
Ed. Smith, now in this city, accepts this offer,
and bis backers will so notify the California
club at once. Smith is also prepared to make
an outside bet on the result.

Smith's local backer is willing to match him
against any of the local pugilists. Smith under-
taking to knock any one of them nut in six
rounds. He will confine himself to 158 pounds.
This offer is particularly made to Elmer Grant,
of Beaver. It Grant accepts he can box at any
weight he chooses. Doubtless the offer is a
bold one, and some of our Jocil men may be in-
clined to accept it. If it is accepted the con-
test must take place within four weeks, as
Smith must leave for New York with Farrell.

To-Da- y' s Shooting Handicap.
The n shooting handicap which will

take place at Homewood Park this afteruoon
promises to be a big affair. There aro about 20
entries at So each, and al! the entrance money
together with $50 of added money will go to
the winner. The conditions of the handicap
have already been published in this paper. All
the best local shooters under the rules that
will operate are entered and doubtless the affair
will be exciting. There will be no bye shoot-
ing. A large crowd is expected.

A Shoot at Homestead.
The Homestead Gun Club, a new and prom-

ising organization, has made arrangements to
hold a big shoot on or about March 11. It is
expected that between 20 and 30 prominent
shooters of Western Pcnnsjlvania and Eatern
Ohio will be contestants. The shout will be at
Keystone target-- , and good prizes will be
offered. The new club intends to have several
big contests during the spring.

Potponetl Their Game-Owin- g

to the indisposition of several players
of the Pittsburg football team the game
scheduled between that team and the Mc-

Donalds for y will not take place. The
game will bo played probably as soon as Ex-
position Park is fixed up. George Macphersou
will likely referee game between

aud the East End at Liberty Park
this afternoon.

Youngmun for Oakland.
(SPECIAL TELEOUAM TO TUB DISrATOIt.1

Homestead, Feb. 27. Hiney Yonngman,
who has been working in the glass houses here
during the winter, leave for Oak-
land. Oal.. where he will play second baso for
the Oaklands. Yonngmau is a splendid second
baseman, having played that position with
some at the best clubs in the country.

Irwin Was Left,
New Haven, Conk., Feb. 27. Jack Doren,

the d pitcher of the New Havens,
who signed to play with Ward's Brooklyn team,
yesterday signed with tho Louisville American
Association club. Early this week Arthur I.
Irwin, of the Boston Association, was In town
looking after Pitcher Gruber, of the Cleveland,
but was unable to locate him.

Fogarty Very 111.

James Fogarty, the famous ball player who
was expected to play in this city, is seriously ill
at Philadelphia. He is suffering from an at-
tack of pneumonia and is not expected to re-
cover.

Baldwin Takes a Trip.
Last evening there was a rumor current to

the effect that Mark Baldwin had left the city
on baseball business for the local club. He
may be commissloued to sign one or two good
plaj ers. .

Has Lottos Signed?
Minneapolis. Minn., F t, 27. A special

from Dubuque, la., says: Tom Loftus, last
year manager of Cincinnati League club,
signed with J. T. Brush this year,
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CAPTUEEI) BY A MOB.

Greevy Partisans Forcibly Seize a
Ballot L'oi at Everett.

VERY WARLIKE TORN OF AEFAIRS.

A Eemarkable Abnormal Growth Ends the
Life of a Little Boy.

ALL IS QUIET AMONG THE STRIKERS

m'FCIAI. TELSPBAK TO TUB EIBPATOI7.1

Bedford. Feb. 27. The Greeyy-Scu- ll

contest assumed a belligerent aud gory
aspect at the session held by the Commis-
sioners at Everett last night. The Com-

missioner has sat upon the Greevy side on
every occasion. Greevy's attorneys took
the position that when a ballot box was
once opened by the Scull men it was open
for all purposes, and that they also had a
right to inspect its contents. The commis-
sioner declined to entertain the proposition.

Greevy having been informed of the situ-
ation, decided to appoint a commission of
his own to sit with Mr. Scull's representa-
tive, citing an act of Congress as his author-
ity for so doing. The commissioner selected
was A. V. Dively, one of the most promi-
nent members of the Blair county bar. He
was on hand at Everett yesterday, and al-

though Scull's representative treated him
with lofty contempt, he took an active part
in the proceedings. Mr. Weller, Scull's Com-
missioner, opened the Monroe township ballot
box and threw out four Greevy votes. Dively
then dipped into it and unearthed 11 illegal
Scull ballots.

At the adjournment of the afternoon session
the Scnll men were furious at the unexpected
turn affairs had taken. They held a confer-
ence and decided to resort to desperate meas-
ures. At the night session tho West Provi-
dence township ballot box was produced and
examined by Weller. Tho Justice of the Peace
refused to surrender the box to Dively. where-
upon Messrs. Fletcher and McNamara.
Greevy's attorneys took it from him. Then
Attorney Jordan, Scull's representative, gave a
signal, and a bowling mob, armed with clubs,
rushed up the stairway to the hotel parlor
where the sessions were held and swarmed
into the room. The Greevy men were over-
powered in a moment, and the ballot box was
recaptured. Fearingpersonal violence, Greevy's
representatives withdrew, nor, however, before
filing a red-ho- t protest against the disgraceful
proceeding.

G.reevy's friends are now very much pleased
with the situation. They claim this outbreak
will clve them a tremendous weapon before the
Committee on Contested Seats, and will
prooably have the effect of arousing the Dem-
ocrats and ultimately turning Scull out of
Congress.

WEST'S BODY BTJBIED.

More About. the Chloroforming Process
Before tho Execution.

IRrlCIAI. TELEOnAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!
Washington. Pa.. Feb. 27. The colored

people about this place are anery about tho
manner in which West was executed yester-
day. After tho execution the body was
conveyed in a wagon to llasil West's homo
at Fairview, a suburb of this town. Basil and
several of his friends remained with the body
all night, and stated that West's body turned
partly over in the coffin, and there was a
trembling of life during the fore part of the
morning. At 12 o'clock y the body was
still warm. No pulsations were apparent, how-
ever.

This afternoon the remains were conveyed to
the Mount Zion graveyard, at West Pike Run,
and interred. The report that Wrst was
chloroformed was true. The deputies at-
tempted to dress him at ISO P. M., Thursday,
before the execution. He groaned and turned
over in his bed, and attempted to push away
the officials, and in every way possible delay
the proceedings. A half grain of morphine
was injected into Ve9t, in the hope that it
would quiet him. It had no effect on him at
all. Chloroform was then administered to him,
and while in this condition he was secured to
the board with bands of ticking. When the
execution parry reached the. hall of the Court
House the cold air seemed to revive him, and
be opened hi-- , eyos and looked about. The
scaffold and high board fence was torn away

but not until the curiosity of a large
crowd was satisfied. No blame is attached to
Sheriff Lockhart forthe bungling of the execu-
tion.

A STBANGE AND FATAL TTJK0B.

An Abnormal Growth Canses the Death of a
Child at Waynesburg.

rerzciAL telegram to the dispatch.'.
Wayxesbdrg, Fen. 27. The curious forma-

tion on the body of the little boy of
John Hock, of Rice's Landing, of which so
much has been said, caused the death of the
child at last. In August last tbo boy was play-
ing in ihe yard, when he fell down. He cried a
good deal and seemed to suffer. Little atten-
tion was paid to it, however, until a few days
later a strange lump was discovered on his ab-
domen. It grew to an enormous size, and phy-
sicians declared an operation meant death.

The boy would eat scarcely anything, though
he almost constantly for food. When
not watched be would eat ashes and other hard
substances. Last Wednesday he asked his
mother for a piece of cako, and in three min-
utes after was dead. When the growth wai re-
moved it weighed 7Jpounds,and it was found it
bad completely surrounded the kidneys and
grown fast to the body. Its size caused it to
interfere with the action of the heart, causing
death. The lump is said to be a puzzle to

who say it resembles no tumorous
growth they ever encountered.

HTJHTTNGDOH'S LIQTJ0E O.UESTI0N.

After Four Years of Prohibition, Liquor Men
May Have an Inning.

ISrECIAI. TELKQHAM TO THE OISPATCir. 1

Huntingdon, Pa.. Feb. 27. Nine applica-
tions have been filed here for wholesale and
retail licences to sell liquor. Seven of these are
from town aud two from country applicants.
Huntingdon county has experienced nominal
prohibition for four years past, owing to the
Associate Judges overruling President Judge
Fnrst on every occasion when license applica-
tions were presented. Since the formal retire-
ment of Associate Judge McCarthy last No-
vember, by the election of W. C. Watson over
his bead on a purely license issue, the liqnor
interests have assumed the offensive.

In order to break up the numerous speak-
easies, barmoniei ana drinking clubs that
abound in this city and county. Judge Furst is
strongly in favor of granting license to all the
leading hotels that are indispensable, to the
traveling public There will be both general
and specific remonstrances filed against each
applicant.

A GAS COMPANY IN STBAITS.

The Largest Judgment Eer Entered. In
Westmoreland County.

FrECTAI. TELEQKA3I TO TUX DISPATCff.t
Gkeensburg, Feb. 27. A judgment of

$140,000 was entered y against the Pino
Run Gas Company, and was; confessed to a
trustee, G. W. Chalfant, for the benefit of the
creditors of the company, and authorized by
the Board of Directors. The sale of the gas
and other land will be made as a means of a
snecdy liquidation.
"The company has a number of wells in the

county, and supply Tarcutum. Apollo and
other towns in mat locality. E. M. Hukill Is
the principal stockholuer, the plant costing
$000,000. The original capital was $500,000, of
which only 7370.000 was Issued. The total in-
debtedness is not tar above 140,000. A juag-me-

for a similar amount was confessed in
Allegheny county a few days ago. It is the
largest judgment ever entered in this county.

MOLLY MAGUIBISM EAMPANT.

Mine Officials Near Scranton Frightened
Into Resigning.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
SciiAXTON, Feb. 27. The borough of Price,

burg, two miles from this city, is excited
received by the mine officials from

men who have adopted the tactics of the Molly
Maguires,who Infested this region several years
ago.

Walter Jermyn. son of John Jermyn, the
millionaire, suuerinteudent of a mine, has re-
ceived a letter embellished with a coffin and
skull and cross-bone- s, accompanied by a warn-
ing to give up his position at once. William
Gilgallon, the outside foreman, has received a
similar warning. The dockiug Doss, William
Leitenhcim, was called upon at his house by
unknown men and warned to quit He was so
startled that he Immediately resigned.

A Costly Farm House Fire.
SrPCIAL TELEQKAM TO THB DISFATCIT.l

Newark, O., Feb. 27. The large two-stor- y

farm house on the Fowler farm, near Gratiot,
was destroyed by fire The house was

occupied by C. Fletcher. The fire caught from
a flue in the kitchen. Loss, about $3,000, with
little insurance.

A MISCHIEF-MAKIN- G CLAIRVOYANT.

She Is Jailed for Causing Trouble to an
Third Party.

JSPKCIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCIM .
8CEANTON, Feb. 27. There is trouble brew--in- g

in the Sevenih ward of this city over a clair-
voyant. On tho docket of Alderman McCor-mic- k

an information is lodged, sworn 'to by T.
B. McGinness stating that a Mis. W.B. San-

born, prete'nded to tell fortunes for gain by
playing cards and inspection of the bead and
hands; also, on the same day, "did effect a pur-
pose by spells, charms, necromancy, etc., con-

trary to the act of Assembly, and against the
pcaco and dignity of the Commonwealth."

As a result of this, Mrs. Sanborn, who Is a
clairvoyant, would have been arressted yester-
day, had she not been ill. Tho summons was
served, however, and she will bo brought into
court as soon as she is able to be around. This
case grows out of a search for a gold bracelet
lost by Mrs. Smith and her daughter Annie.
They had recourse to Mrs. Sanborn, and. after
paying that lady 50 cents, wero given a descrip-
tion or the woman who had stolen the bracelet.
Mrs. McGinness answered tbo description and
was accused by the women, who seem to
have had the most implicit laith In the virtue
of the charms exercised. This enraged Mrs.
McGinness. who promptly proceoded to proso-cut- o

Mrs. Sanborn.

NEWS FKOM THE STRIKE.

All Will Be Quiet TJutll Monday's Confer-

ence Between the Parties.
frECIAL TELEOBAH TO THE DISPATCH. I

Scottdale, Fob. 27. Preparations are being
made by the strikers' Scale Committee for the
conference with the operators Monday. Tho
miners will declino a resumption of operations
at any rednction of wages from that of last
year's agreement. Operator Dillinger, of
Pennsville. this morning commenced the work
of covering his ovens up, as he is preparing for
a long idleness. Notwithstanding the fact that
the conference will be held Monday, the strik-
ing Huns are forming their plans for the future,
A few men were at work again m Anderson's
mines and they were not troubled.
Sheriff McCormick has now in his possession a
number of warrants for the arrest of a number
of the leaders of the mob who assaulted Holh-da-

Londen, McCracken and others. Rainey
has issued orders for the resumption of all his
plants.

In a telegram to The Dispatch from Fair-chanc-

W. T. Murphy says: "The strike here
is not broken. Only one union man and nine
scabs are working."

A BOW IN THE LEGISLATURE.

Two West Virginia Solons Fight Over the
Possession of the Floor.

KFECIAL TELEUBAH TO TIIE DISPATCH.1

Charleston. W. Va., Feb. 27. Tho Sena-
torial proceedings were enlivened v by a
fight between Senators F. W. St. Clair and P.
W. Morris, which would have probably ended
seriously but for the acts of the Sergeant at
Arms and several members. The row grew out
of a point of order made by Morris against St.
Clair. St. Clair was replying when Morris
claimed that he was out of order, as he, Mor-
ris, had the floor, and did not propose to yield
it. St. Clair replied:

"You will havo to yield if you fool with me."
Morns replied that he "did not propose to

yield to anybody until be got through," and St.
Clair started toward htm in a threatening man-
ner. Morris picked up a heavy glass inkstand
from his desk, and remarked that he had the
floor and would Keep it until ho got through.
He could not be bulldozed, and thought he
understood the law of sell defense. The men
clinched, but thostruggle was cut short by the
members and the Sergeant at Arms.

TONS OF MOLTEN METAL.

An Explosion of Gas Itesults In the Burn-
ing of 15 Workmen.

Pottstown, Feb. 27. An explosion of gas
took place at the Pottstown Company's steel
woiks this afternoon. Several tons of bot
metal floated from the converter in which it
was kept before it is turned into tho molds, and
fell in a regular shower over the men, burning
some 15 of them.

George Townlier and Charles Hunter were
burned in a terriblo manner. The condition of
the others who were burned is not serious.

MEESPORT WILL CELEBRATE.

A Big Banquet Coming In Honor of tho
Nowly Fledged City.

KrltCTAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.:
McKfespoet, Feb. 27. The Board of Trade

will bold a banquet April 7, in honor of this
place becoming a city of the third class. Covers
will be laid for 150 people, and tho dinner will
bo prepared by the leading Pittsburg caterers.

Invitations were sent y to Governor
Pattison and his Cabinet, to the Judges of this
county, to Mayors Gourley aud Wyman,
Colonel Chill Hazzard and other prominent
men. The city will also make a general day of
rejoicing on that date.

A Town Sued on a Lighting Bill.
rfrlTCIAL TKLKOIIAM TO THE DISPATCW.J

WAr.REN, O., Feb. 27. The Warren Electric
Light and Power Company, ot this city, of
which E. H. Wells, of Pittsburg, is Treasurer,
this evening sued the city for J2.054 81 for six
months' street lighting. The city refuses to
pay because of poor service.

Killed by a Fulling Limb.
tSPEClAL TELEQEAM TO THE DIS"ATCn,1

Meadville, Feb. 27. William Flaugh, aged
22 ears, was Instantly killed near his home in
Vernon township, three miles west of this city,
this afteruoon. Ho was felling trees and was
struck on the head by a falling limb.

' Trl-Sta- Brevities.
Thirty miners at Clayton's coal bank,

Beaver Falls, are stnkiug for a weekly pay day.

AN expert Youngstown bookkeeper, Joseph
Brennenian, has becu sentenced at Warren, O..
to a year in the penitentiary for raising $8

checks to $50.

George Holiday, one of the men shot at
Braddock. may die, and his state-
ment has been taken. He alleges that the non-
union men were the aggressor?.

A Huntingdon croccr named Connor, a Re-

publican, is boycotted by the old soldiers be-

cause in a recent argument in his store be
maintained that Lee was the greatest general
the war produced.

Three n young men robbed tho
cash drawer ot Foutts it Sons wholesalo
grocery store at East Liverpool, of $200, during
tho temporary absence of the clerk yesterday
morning. The trio are in jail.

SEEKING THE BALANCE OF POWER.

The Seventh Farmers' League in Western
Connecticut Formed.

Winsted, Conn., Feb. 27. The farmers
nf Litchfield county yesterday formed the
Winchester Farmers" Le3gue. Each mem-

ber is pledged to do all in his power, by vote
and influence, to advance the farmers' inter-

ests iu politics and legislation, so far as this
can be done without conflicting with the
welfare of the entire people.

This is the'seveuth Farmers' League o
gauized in Western Connecticut recently,
and the evident object is to obtain a balance
ot political power in the State.

New To-Da- y. New To-Da- y.

New jackets.
New reefers.

New blazers.
Jos. HortNE & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

SPEING OPENING!

Saturday, February 28,

Of Dunlap & Co.'s
Or Dunlap & Co.'s

Stiff Hats,
Stiff Hats,
Silk Hats,

' Silk Hals,
Traveling Hats,
Traveling Hats,

Saturday, February 28,
Saturday, February 28.

J. G. Bennett & Co.,
Leading Hatters,

Corner Wood st. and Filth aTt

New To-Da- y. New To-Da- y.

New jackets.
New reefers.

New blazers.
JOS. HORNE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

THE ROYAL EACKET.

The Cause of the Quarrel Between

the Queen and the Prince.

IT WAS SOON AMICABLY SETTLED.

They Unite in Sending a Message of Warn-in- s

to the

A STCAKGE COlihEGE ANACMiOXISM

COrYRIGIITED BY NEW YORK ASSOCIATED

ritESS.3

London, Feb. 27. A social sensation
has been caused by reports of a verbal
fracas between the Queen and Prince of
Wales at Fortsmouth yesterday. Betore
going to the launch the Prince of Wales
heard through the Foreign Office alarm-
ing accounts of the position of
ex -- Empress Frederick in Paris.
He decided to go to bring

her away, believing his personal popularity
would prevent the threatened demonstra-

tion, and he wired the Queen his intention.
On arriving at the dockyard and joining the
Queen's circle, grouped round the bows of,
the Royal Arthur, the Queen was heard ac-

costing him with:
The (Jueen Grows Excited.

".What do you say? Turn my daughter
out of Paris?" Nonsense! It is nonsense!"
The Prince, in an undertone, replied that
he was so impressed with the gravity of the
situation reported by the Minister that he
had wired his sister to leave immediately if
she could not await him. The Queen,
visibly enraged, repeated that it was
impossible to believe that any insult could bo
offered to her daughter in Paris. She then sat
down and excitedly played her fingers on an
electric battery, to the alarm of I'rof. Edgar
and the dockyard officials, who dreaded a
premature launching of the ship.

In further conversation she blamed the
Prince for the injudicious coursehehad taken,
and threatened to countermand bis telegrams
by wiring herself. The Prince, in moderate
tones, protested that a countermand would be
unwise, and urged bis mother to

onforcing his advice.
The controversy ondod in harmony. The

Queen, appeased, talked over the matter with
the Prince, and the latter, before leaving Ports-
mouth, sent a cinher telegram to
Frederick, backing his own wishes with the
Queen's.

High-nande- d University Outrages.
Tho case of a girl of 17, who escaped from

the Cambridge spinning house, where she had
been sentenced to a week's imprisonment, has
drawn attention to the monstrous anachron-
ism of the Cambridge and Oxford University
authorities' privilege of trying and imprisoning
women suspected of intrigues with students.
The girl in question escaped from the spinning
house and raised a clamor, when she was ar-

retted again.
Tho local Liberals took uj the grievance, and

proved that in a number of instances women of
unstained character had been arrested at will
byproctors.triedptivately.no jury.no sworn
evidence and no defense being allowed, con-

victed and sent to the spinning house. A
notable instance Is that or a woman who disap-
peared while out marketing, having been
banlen before the proctors and committed to
the spinning house.

Messrs. Labouchere and Fitzgerald, members
of the House of Commons, have determined to
agiiate the matter in Parliament. The univer-sir- y

authorities, not daring to face disclosures,
are willing to abandon the privilege, which
dates from the charter of James I.

A Justice Unfit for Dnty.
As Justice Stenbens persists in his refusal to

resign. Mr. Cobb, M. P., is preparing a state-
ment lor tho Lord Chancellor to show reason
why the Justice should retire. The ground
taken is that ho is unablo to do
his duty. An instance occurred at tho
Guildford Assizes yesterday. On counsel
telling the witness to go slowly and await the
Judge's pleasure, the Justice threatened to
commit the counsel to jail for contempt, saving
that it was the grossest insult that had been
offered him, and ho began summing up the
case until he was reminded that the jury had
not heard tho defense.

The persons who are moving for the release
of Mrs. Maybrick urge that the summing up of
Justice Stephens to the prejudice of the ac-

cused was owing to his unstable mental con-
dition.

MAY LOSE HIS OFFICIAL HEAD.

A Secretary's Indiscreet Tongue Angers the
Emperor of Germany.

BERLlN.Feb. 27. Emperor William Is greatly
displeased with the recent speech made by tho
Secretary of the Committee on Naval Esti-

mates. The Secretary on Wednesday last was
quoted as declaring it imperative that Ger-
many should have a first-clas- s navy or none.
Money, ho added, was necessary, and he
alarmed the committee by adducing the possi-
bility of a joint attack upon the part of France
and Russiu upon Germany.

The Secretary also made other statements
which he asked the committee to keep secret.
It was believed, however, that they related to a
plan of locking the Kussian navy in the Baltic
while England or Italy were to hold tho French
navy in check in tho Mediterranean. It is now
rumored that as a result of the above utter-
ances the indiscreet Secretary has been called
upon to resign.

PASSPORTS IN ALSACE-LORRAIN-

Chancellor Von Caprlvi Insists Regulations
Shall Not He Mitigated.

Berlin, Feb. 27. Tho llelchsanzeiqer (off-
icial) y says that Chancellor von Caprivi
has notified Prince von Hohenlohe-Schilling-furs- t.

Governor of Alsace-Lorrain- to refrain
from mitigating tho passport regulations, as
proposed in Alsace-Lorrain- e in ordor to enable
Frenchmen to cross tho frontiers and attend
the fairs and markets in Upper Alsacs.

The Chancellor. H is added, desires the Gov-
ernor not to extend in any way additional facil-
ities to the inhabitants of, the French frontier
Communes.

ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH STRIKES.

Doekmen in London Returning to "VTork,

Hut Going Out at Aberdeen.
LOSDOK, Feb. 27. Three hundred union

dock laborers y applied for work at the
Albert docks upon tho terms offered oy the
Shipping Federation. A number of thcseYoen
were accepted by the Federation' officials and
have been put to work.
t At Aberdeen all of tho dock laborers em-pl-

ed about the port have gone out on strike,
and a severe struggle between tho men and the
Shipping Federation is looked forward to.

A PRINCE DANGEROUSLY ILL.

The Infant Son of Emperor William Grows
Suddenly Worse.

Berlin, Feb. 27. The infant son of the Em-
peror, who has been seriously ill for some time
past, but who was thought to be well on the
w ay to recovery, has suffered a relapse. The
Emperor's physicians were y hastily sum-
moned to the palace.

A later dispatch 'says the young prince is
better.

Harrington Awarded Five Founds.
DUBLIN, Feb. 27. The suit of Timothy Har-

rington against the publisher of the
paper. IiuuppreMitte, was decided

Mr. Harrington obtained a verdict of 5
damages.

A Roumanian Cabinet Crisis.
BucUAKEST. Feb. 27. The Roumanian

Ministry has resigned, on account of dissen-
sions existing among Its members, which it
has been found impossible to settle satisfac-
torily.

Waldersoo to Ho Minister to France.
Berlin, Feb. 27. It is rumored that Count

vou Waldersee is to succeed Count von Muh-ste- r

as German Embassador to France.

Cable News Condensed.
Dockjien at Hull havo struck, but plenty of

men are replacing them.
An English syndicate has completed the pur-

chase of the Kaisergarten in Vienna.
Four Belgian grenadiers have been sen-

tenced to a regiment of correction for mutiny.

Three hundred and fifty Durham,
England, strikers have Deen fined $2 50 each for
quitting without notice.

Germany's mine owners will federate
against possible strikes among employes, like
the English Shipping Federation.

London 'dock strikers havo unboycotted
three steamship lines. The Federation will not
treat with strikers until all boj cott Is removed.

THE press of Rome thinks France yet yearns
I for vengeful war with Germany, ana that the

Emperor was hasty in sending bis mother to
Paris.

CONGRESS AND RECIPROCITY.

Erastus Wiman Secures the Written
Opinion of Ovor 100 Statesmen.

New York, Feb. 27. Erastus Wiman bas re-

ceived more than 100 responses from members
of Congress to his request for an opinion
wbotber, if opportunity offers, they would voto
forthoHitt resolution. He says a majority,
both of Senate and House, will certainly be
secured in favor of nnrestneted reciprocity be-

tween the United States and Canada.
Senator Sherman writes it will be impossible,

in the crush of the closing days, to act upon the
resolution, and thinks that in the face of the
Canadian campaign any action might bo mis-
understood, lie thinks cordial commercial re-

lations would be of mutual interest, but all that
the friends of reciprocity can probably do is to
express the willingness of the people of the
United States to enter into such encagement
when the people ot Canada are willing.

THEJIodorn Cuzcoas seen by Fannio B.
Ward in THE DISPATCH

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE.

James Mathews is charged with assaulting
Mrs. Alico Brittain.

JA3IES Green is accused of thumping Peter
McCarthy, of Basin alley, with a club.

Chaeles Johnston Is charged by George
Sprigs with the larceny of a suit of clothes.

Robert Cargo, of Canton street, will spend
six months in the workhoase for abusing bis
family.

Mrs. Mary Mundy. of Bntler street. Is
charged with selling liquor without license and
on Sunday.

James Kroft yesterday accused his brother.
Henry, of assaulting him, but afterward re-

lented and paid the costs.
Maktin Sullivan and George McShano

are charged with robbing the Pittsburg and
Lake Erie office at Boston, Pa.

Detective Heiner yesterday arrested
Thomas Kemp, of Pride street, for desertion.
Kemp was only married last October.

Andrew Souufer is charged with assault-
ing Joseph C Evans. Both are boys, living on
Thirty-secon- d street, and the assault was the
result of a childish quarrel.

George Thompson, William Glenn, John
Burley and John Price were arrested last night
while loitering in a suspicious manner around
the residence of R. C. Rankin, Hazlewood av-
enue.

A M'KEESPORT ROMANCE.

Two Sisters Unexpectedly Reunited After
Many Long Years.

rsrsciAL TELKonau to the DisPATcn.i
McKeesport, Feb. 27. Mrs. Barbara

O'Neill, an aged resident of this city, was
to-d- treated to one of the greatest sur-
prises she ever experienced, by the arrival of
her sister, Mrs. Mary Quinn, who has been
in Chicago nearly 35" years.

Thirty-nin- e years ago Mrs. Quinn, then
Mary Gillespie, started from Cumberland,
Md., then her sister's home, for the West.
That was the last seen or heard of her until
her arrival here and she was given
up as dead. She had married, and when her
husband died she decided to look up her
sister. Mayor Shuck, of Cumberland, told
her he thought Mrs. O'Neill lived in
McKeesport, and she started for this city, to
find her sister at home, and, qoeerly enough,
they recognized each other. Mrs. Quinn
gave no reason for her long silence.

ADVENTURES In South Africa from THE
DISPATCH'S correspondent now with the
Pioneer Force of the British Sonth Africa
Company will bo a feature of
Issue. The Pioneers narrowly escaped des-
truction at the hauds of tho savage Matabcles.

w UK the weather- -

' Fob Western Pennsyl-
vania and West Vir-
ginia: Warmer, Sout-
her l r Winds, Fair ;

Increasing Cloudiness
and Kain or Snow Sat-
urday1D) Night.

For Ohio: Increasing
Cloudiness and Rain or

Snow Saturday, Southerly Winds,
Becoming Variable, Warmer; Cold-
er Sunday.

PittsbUro, Feb. 27.

Tho United States Signal Serviea ofticor In
this city lurnishes the louowing:

Time. Ther. Ther.
S:0OP. K. 23

Maximum temp.... 27
Minimum temp 16
Range v 11

Mean temp... 21.5
bnoirlall 01

8:00 A. M.. . ,..2
10:00 a. M...
II. CO A. U... !.'.2t
32:00 M... ,. IS

2:00 P. M... ,..25
:C0r. M...

HITEES FALLING SLOWLY.

A Drop of Only 4 Inches During tho Day,
Yesterday.

The H. K. Bedford left for Parkersburg at
noon yesterday, as per schedule.

The Scotia left at S o'clock yesterday after-
noon for Cincinnati. She bad been laid np for
the past t o weeks for repairs.

There has only been a fall of four inches in
the river during the past 21 hours. The marks
last night showed 10 feet 9 inches.

River Telegrams.
rPPECIALTKLEOKAJIS TO THB niHPATCH.1

Morqantowx River 6 feet and stationary.
Weather cloudy. 1 hermoraeter. 23 at 4 p. M.

VAnnEN River 6 feet and falling.
Weather cloudy and cold.
Brownsville Klver 8 feet 6 Inches and rls-ln- r.

Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 33 at 6

r. si.
A lleg he;. Y Junction River 12 feet 9 Inches

and lallin,.--. Weather clondy and cool.
Caiko River 43 feet 2 lnchei and rising. Fair

and cold.
Wheklinq River 15 feet and stationary. Clear

and cold.
Cincinnati River feet 7 inches and falling.

Cloudy and cold.
LouifiVILLE-Rlv- er fallingbalf an inch an hour,

with 32 rcet In canal; a) feet on falls, and 57 feet 0
Inches, at foot of locks. No boats and no business.
Weather nartly clear and eloudy. moderating and
windy. Navigation will be fully resumed next
Mond'ay.

bT. Louis River rising slowly. 11 feet 5 inches.
Weather slightly warmer and clear.

"THE COSMIC BEAN," by Frank R. Stock-
ton, beglus SUNDAY, March 8. The old and
the young will thank THE DISPATCH for
this coming literary treat.

Tutt's Hair Dye
Gray hair or whiskers changed to a glossy

black by a single application of this Dye. It
imparts a natural coIar,a acts instantaneously
and contains nothing injurious to the hair.
Sold by all druggists, or sent by express on
receipt of price, $1.00. Office, 39 & 41 Park
Place. New York.

EIGHT-YEA-R OLD EXPORT.

This whisky holds a high place in the esti-

mation of all those who have used
it as a medicament.

It Is ripe and mellow with age, aud is as good
and as pure as the Golden Rule.

Full Quarts, $1, or Six for $5.

Sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Druggists,

412 Market St., cor. Diamond. Pittsburg.Pa,
a

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor ol patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithneld, next Leader
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se28-1- 3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TH"Pfc0PU'8"ST0R,
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG. 3

Every Lady Who Desires to Buy the Latest

and Handsomest Styles
--IN-

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
Spring Silks, Spring- - Wraps,

Will be more than. pleased to examine our Magnificent Display of High-Clas- s Imported
Fabrics. Largest assortment ever seen in this city in Wash Goods.

NEW StfANTING CLOTHS, NEW SATEENS, NEW CHALLIES, NEW
GINGHAMS, NEW FAST BLACK COTTON FABRICS, NEW 'WHITE G00D3
IN GEEAT VARIETY.

CAMPBELL & DICKJ
P. S. Misses' Spring Jackets now open all sizes, all styles, all prices. SPECIALS

100 Misses' Jackets at One Dollar each, any size, 4 to 14 years Blue iCloth, Gilt Ant
chor on Collar, double row Gilt Buttons. Also, lare variety finer goods.

fe28-TT- S

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

frt'&yVG&&,'Ready February 281k.

INDIAN FIGHTERS,
who served under them, and illustrated

The first article, " General Crook
is contributed by Captain John G.

Cavalry. One on General Miles, by a
will follow, with others.

an interesting instalment of

TALLEYRAND MEMOIRS,
"Talleyrand, Czar Alexander, and Napo-

leon," Divorce from Josephine," "Napoleon
Bnde," "Napoleon's Treatment of his

Charlemagne !'"" Napoleon and the
and Murat," " Talleyrand as King-Make-

Reviews Napoleon's Career," etc.
in the California Series, including one

Explorations, by Jessie Benton Fremont ;

Johnson's Island," a Union prison de
officer ; The Century Club, of

with portraits of BishoD Potter and

THE MARCH
Contains the first of a brief

THE GREATV. ,'iji
Written by officers
from life by Remington.
in the Indian Country,"
Bourke, of the Third
former r,

This number contains

THE
With chapters on

"Napoleon's
Chooses a New
Creatures," " I am
Bourbons," " Napoleon

"Talleyrand
Also several papers

on the Fremont
" Plain Living at
scribed by a Confederate

A TYPICAL TROOPER.
New-Yor- k, illustrated,

omers; inrse complete sioncs; "aus- -
tralian Cities ; " " In Tibet ; " the second "fflV
instalment of Edward Eggleston's novel '

which a "lion soiree" is described, etc.
Sold everywhere; pnee 35 cents. Pub- -

lished by The Centurv Co. N. Y.

k-- -'.' -'V -' -- VV
MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

This the most Complete Depart-
ment in this City.

t&S p

Manufacturing Clothiers,TaiIors, Hat-

ters and Men's Furnishers!

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAJX CORN33K. elos

3
BOTTLES

Curcil my Iljprpin
when Fliysicians
Failed.
HoNoniE Ltoxnais,

Marlboro. Mass.

K SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CURES.
The simple application or 'tjWAYSE'S OIXT- -
MENT" without an Internal medicine, will cure
any case of Tetter. "Salt Kbcum. ltlncworm. I'lles.
Itch, bores, l'lmplcs. EryslneLis, etc.. no matter
how obstinate or long standing. Sold by drns-Clst- s.

or sent by raIl for SO CIS.: 3 boxes SI 23. Ad-

dress UK. SV.V.NK & SON, 1'lilladelphlJ. fa.
Ask your druijslst lor It. nois-5S-r-

orriciAL-i'iTTsnu- itc

ORDINANCEANthe grade of Cabinet alley trom Tbirty-eicht- h

to Tblrty-nint- h street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, aud it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That tbo
grade of the centf r line of Cabinet alley from
Thirty-eight- to Thirty-nint- h street be and the
same is hereby pd as follows, t:

Beginning on the east curb of Thirty-tlght- h

street at an elevation of 175.14 feetthence rising
at the rate of 11 leet per 11)0 feet fora distance of
123.33 feet to a P. C. at an elevation of 186.7::
feet; thence bv a convex parabolic curve for
a ditance of 10O feet to a P. T. at an elevation
of 101.72 feet; thence rising at thp rate of 1 foot
per 100 leet for a distance of 1.38.07 feet to the
west building line of Thirty-nint- h street at an
elevation of 19,w0 feet: thence falling at the
rate or 4.3) feet per 100 feet to the west curb
line of said street at an elevation of 192.S8 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance, be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as tho sarao affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9:h dav of February. A. D. 1SS1.

H. P. FOKD, President ot Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. IkHOIiLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's nfhee. February 12. 1891. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, pago 637.
20th dav of February. A. D. ISM.

IN 0.227.
ORDINANCE RELOCATING ST.AN. street, from Penn avenue to Rural

street.
Section I Be it ordained and enacted br the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tho authority of the same. That St.
Clair street, from l'enu acnue to Rural street,
be and the same shall be as follow,

The cast line shall begin on the
north lino of Penn avenue at a stone
monument at a distance of 2bLS0 feet nest
from a 'tone monument on th west
line of Euclid streot; thence deflecting to the
rnrht 00 in a northerly direction a distance of
7S!).C7feet f the west line of Rural
street, intersecting the said line at an angle, of
00 at a distance ot 2(11.00 feet east from the
west line of Endid street, and the said
St. Clair street shall bo relocated at a width of
fifty (50) feet.

Soc.1011 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance bo anil tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day f February, A. D., 1SUL

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk or Select Coun-
cil. G. L. HOLL1DAY. President of Common
Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clork of
Common Council.

Mayor's offlco. February 12, 1801. Approved:
H. 1. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clark.

Recorded In Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 633,
20th day of February, A. D., 1891.

CENTURY I
series of richly illustrated articles on
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OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

'Nol 223--1

AN ORDINANCE-LOCATI- NG HUMBER.
alley, from Chauncey street to Watt,

street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tho

city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun- -j
disassembled, and it is hereby ordained and)
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That
Huraber alley, from Cbanncey street to Watt
street, be and the same shall be located as lot
lows, to wit: The center line shall begin on tbo'
center line of Cliauncey streec at a distance of 103
feet south of, the south line of Wylie irfnue; thence deflecting to the left W 03' 10"

irallel to and at a perpendicular distance of
105 feet in a northeasterly direction, a distanca
nf abont 000 feet to Watt street, and tbo said
Humber alley shall be of a width ot twenty (20)
feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or pait of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of tbia
ordinance be aud the same is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and eriacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day or February. A. D. 1S9L

II. P. ORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Selsct Coun-
cil. G. L. HOLL1DAY, President of Common
Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk oj
Common Council.

Mayor's office. February 12. 1S3L Approved;
II. I. GOURLEY. .Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Bonk, vol. 7, page 632,
lOthday of February. A.D. 1S01.

No. 228.
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THBANgrade of O'Hara street, Irom Filth ave '

nue to Ellsworth avenue.
Section 1 Bo It ordained and enacted by tha

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That tha
grade of the east curb of O'Hara street, from
Fifth avenue to Ellsworth avenue, be and tha
same is hereby established as follows, to wit:
Beginning on the north curb line of Fifth

elevation of 243.81 feet: thence falling
at tbe rateot 3.30 feet per 100 feet for a dis-
tance of 10 feet to the north building line at an
elevation of 24S.48feet: thence falling at the
rate nf 7.951 feet ner 100 feet for a distance ot
230.87 feet to tbe south curb line of Arabella
street at an elevation of 230 12 feet; thence fall-
ing at the rato of I foot per 100 feet for a dis-

tance of 30.07 feet 10 the north curb line at an
elevation or 229.82 feet; thence falling at the
rate of 7.171 feet per 100 feet fora distance of
211 SI feet to the south curb line ot Howe street
at an elevation of 212.43 feet; thencs
falling at the rate of u.50 feet per 100
feet for a distance of 30.07 feet to
the south curb at an elevation nf 212.33 feet;
thence falling at tbe rate of 1.9S3 feet per 1W)

feet for a distance of 316.13 feet to the south
curb of Walnut street at an elevation of JOtiOd

feet: thence crosing tbe said street level fora
distance of 30.06 feet to the north curb;tbenco
falling at the r.ile of 1.577 feet per 100 feet for a
distance of 701 feet to the north curb of Holden
street at an elevat'on of 103.53 feet; thence ris-
ing at the rate of 0.75 feet per 100 feet for a dis-
tance of 526.36 feet to the south enrb of Ells-
worth avenue at an elevation of 197.53 feet.

Section 2 That any ordiuance orpart ot ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law iu Councils
thi.s Vth dav of February. A. D. 1S9L

II. 1. FO'RD.J President of Select Council.
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH. Clerk of SelecS
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Cimmon Council. Attest: E. J. MAR1IN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. February 12, 1591. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk. 1

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol.7, page 634,
20th day of February, A. D. ISVI.

No. 229.1
ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHL- VG THBANgrade of Kearsarge street, from Grandi

view avenue to Virginia strcer.
Section 1 Be it nrdained and enacted by tha

City of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Cqnrr-ci- ls

assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
cnacteJ br tho authority of the same. That tbe
grade of 'the westenrb ot Kearsaree street,
from Grandview avenue to Virginia avenue,
be and tbo same is hereby established as fol-

lows: Beginning at the south curb of Grand-vie- w

avenue at an elevation of 432.12 feet:
thence falling at the rate of 15.1 feet per 100
feet for a distance of 180 feet to a point at an
elevation of 404.94 feet; tbence falltng at tha
rate of 10,021 feet per 100 feet for a distance of
205.85 feet to the north curb of Sycamore street
a: an elevation of SM.31 feet; tbence falling at
the rate of 5.95 feet per 100 feet for a distanca
of 22 feet to the outb curb of Sycamore street
at an elevation of 583 leet; thence falling at tna
rate of 11.337 feet p'r 100 feet for a distance) of
1S5.S6 feet to a p. c at an elevation of 361.93
feet; thence br a convex parabolic curve lor a
distance of 200 feet to the north curb line of
Virginia avenue at an elevation ot 349.42 feet-- '

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with tbe provisions of thhl
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed,
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th ilay of Fobrnary, A. D.. 189L

II. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select Coun-
cil, G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of Common
Council. Attest: . j. MARTIN. Clerk ot
Comujon Council.

Mavor" office. February 12. 1S9L Approved: "

H.L'GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 68tu.
20th day ot Febrnxry, A. D., 1S9L


